CheckMate™

Features:
- 8 Base Stock Color Options Plus Prismatic
- 7 Base Stock Layout Options
- 2 Base Stock Paper Security Levels
- 2 Void Pantograph Options
- Custom & Software Compatible Formats
- Contains the Latest Security Features
- Order Quantities as Low as 100
- The Most Competitive Pricing in the Industry
- Guaranteed Compatible Window Envelopes
- Your Company & Bank Logo’s at no additional cost

Guaranteed Compatible Window Envelopes

CheckMate™ SHIPS IN 24 HOURS!

Global Services, Inc.
3501 Howe Industrial Drive
Atlanta, GA 30331

Aces, Inc.
3501 Howe Industrial Drive
Atlanta, GA 30331
We continue to add a new dimension to business printing with the introduction of **CheckMate™** – Custom and Software Compatible Security Checks made easy! Simply choose your pantograph, background color, check position, signature line verbiage and paper security level – *It’s that easy!* Select from one of our numerous software compatible formats or we will set your custom format for you at no additional charge. All **CheckMate** high color security checks are printed with your information in black ink and are very competitively priced!

**BASE STOCK COLORS**
- 281 Dark Blue
- Process Blue
- 342 Green
- 314 Teal
- 261 Purple
- Red
- 208 Burgundy
- 469 Brown
- Prismatic

**VOID BACKGROUND OPTIONS**
- Marble Void
- Linen Void

**LAYOUT OPTIONS**
- **Layout A**
- **Layout B**
- **Layout C**
- **Layout D**
- **Layout E**
- **Layout F**
- **Layout G**
- **Layout H**

**STANDARD TYPESTYLES**
- Minion
- Palatino
- Times
- Avant Garde
- Helvetica
- Optima

**CheckMate** is the most comprehensive security check program in the industry!
- Contains the latest security features
- Guaranteed no missing numbers at no extra charge
- Order quantities as low as 100
- Free 24 hour PDF proofs available upon request
- Available in 1, 2 or 3 parts
  (Part 1 is 24# White, Parts 2 & 3 are 20# Canary or Pink)
- 24 Hour Standard Turnaround!
- **CheckMate** blank stock is available for sale

**CheckMate** base stock and software compatible designs are Check 21 compliant
- Available from 3 strategic locations: GA, KY and NH
- Bleed through MICR and Red Bleed through Araby are available at up charge. Standard Arabic numbering is in black.
- Dual packaging includes sturdy shipping carton combined with tamper resistant inner carton

*Layout H is available only on Level 2 and comes in a Linen Pantograph Design only.*
We offer two base stock paper security levels both with significant security features included. **Level 1** is 24# MICR bond for the best value and **Level 2** is 24# security paper (illustrated below) for maximum security.

**CHECKMATE™ SECURITY FEATURES**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>LEVEL 1</th>
<th>LEVEL 2</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1) VOID PANTOGRAPH</td>
<td>✔</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2) MICROPRINT SIGNATURE LINE</td>
<td>✔</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3) PADLOCK ICON</td>
<td>✔</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4) CHECK WARNING BORDERS</td>
<td>✔</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5) SECURITY BACK PRINTING (full length)</td>
<td>✔</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6) THERMOCROMIC PADLOCK ICON</td>
<td>✔</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7) COIN REACTIVE INK</td>
<td>✔</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8) GHOST PADLOCK WATERMARK BACKER</td>
<td>✔</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9) CHEMICAL REACTIVITY</td>
<td>✔</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10) TONER ADHESION</td>
<td>✔</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11) FLUORESCENT FIBERS</td>
<td>✔</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12) BLEED THROUGH MICR NUMBERS $</td>
<td>✔</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>13) BLEED THROUGH RED ARABIC NUMBERS $</td>
<td>✔</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**FEATURES ILLUSTRATED:**

1. HIDDEN WORD “VOID” PANTOGRAPH
2. MICROPRINT SIGNATURE LINE WITH MP ICON
3. PADLOCK ICON
4. CHECK WARNING BORDER WITH MICROPRINT
5. SECURITY FEATURES LISTED ON THE BACK OF CHECK
6. THERMOCROMIC PADLOCK ICON
7. COIN REACTIVE INK
8. GHOST PADLOCK WATERMARK
9. BLEACH AND OXIDIZER REACTIVITY - BROWN STAIN
10. TONER ADHESION
11. FLUORESCENT FIBERS
12. BLEED THROUGH MICR $
13. RED BLEED THROUGH $
These diagrams indicate the form sequence you will see when your carton is opened in an upright position.

Guaranteed Compatible Double Window Envelopes

ENV1 (Security Tint)

ENV3 (Flip & Seal Security Tint)